
How to use Mackinvia App for E-books

The Mackinvia app looks like this. You will need to log into it using your WCS username and password.

Once you are logged in, you will see your name in the right hand corner.  You may now search for a book

by scrolling through the e-book selection. If the book is available, you will see a checkout button next to

it. If it is not, you will see a request button which you can click to put the book on hold.

Once you have located a book, there are a few ways you can read it. One is to click “Open now” and you

can read the book without checking it out. You must be connected to Wi-Fi for this option. You can also

click “check out” to check the book out so you can download it on to your iPad to read without Wi-Fi.



Once you have opened the book, you can turn pages by clicking the side arrows, and modify your screen

for easier reading by clicking the bottom of the page to reveal a toolbar. In the top right corner is a

magnifying glass which you can use to search the book, and a red book icon to create a citation for the

book.

If you check out the book, the checkout button will be replaced by a return or a renew button. The book

is still not downloaded at this time. You will still need Wi-Fi to read the book.



To download the book, you will need to access your backpack. There will be a green backpack next to

your name in the upper right hand corner. Click it, then click “checkouts”.

You will then be brought to a list of books you have checked out. To download the book, click

“download”.

You will then be asked if you are sure, click “yes”. Mackin will retrieve your book from the Mackin cloud,

where all of our e-books are stored.



The book will then start downloading. This could take about a minute. There will be a green task bar

showing you how much has downloaded.

Once the book is downloaded, the “download” button will be replaced by a “move online” button. You

can now read the book without Wi-Fi by clicking on the title. To return the title, you will need to click

“move online” to put the book back into the Mackin cloud to return.

You will be asked again if you are sure that you want to return the book to the cloud. Click “yes”.

The return button will then appear and you can click “return” to return the book.  If you do not return

the book by the time it is due, Mackin will return it for you.




